Sport and PE funding 2020-21
This year we intend on using our budget of £18,060 plus the £13,310 un spent
budget from last year totalling the amount of £31,370 for the following:


Improve our resources as audited by our school council and games leaders.



Provide opportunities for staff to access relevant and up to date courses to support
the teaching and learning of PE across the whole school.



Embed sporting skills in each and every child’s long term memory.



Train members of staff in and offer a new high 5 netball club.



Work with karate instructor, Natalie to deliver karate in an after school club.



Purchase PE equipment which will be needed for when we continue to extend as a
Primary school in the years to come.



Provide more opportunities for pre-school and nursery pupils to visit Play Max to
support their physical development.



Allow our pupils to experience outdoor education at Water Park and a residential.



Provide swimming lessons for all year groups throughout the year.



Develop balance skills and spatial awareness of EYFS pupils through Yo-Kids yoga
sessions and rhythm time.



Provide children with behaviour difficulties a space to access Yo-Kids sessions, used
as a soothing and calming place.



Ensure all children have access to a physical after school club.



Allow children to experience a sports fixture to see sports persons, local or national,
competing in a sport.



Provide opportunities for KS1 children within local competitions e.g. Gymnastics and
Multi-sports/Sports hall events



Allow opportunities for children in KS2 to access local competitions e.g. Hockey,
Football, Golf, Tennis, Gymnastics and sports hall athletics.



Provide an active Breakfast Club for all children to ensure a healthy start to the day
and wake children up ready to access their learning.



Provide more hard and soft outdoor resources to encourage more active break\lunch
times.



Enhance schools outdoor sport and fitness provision with the potential of building an
Astro turf and netball court.

We will ensure these improvements are sustainable by continuing as staff to be outstanding
role models, encouraging children to live healthy and active lifestyles, both in school and
outside of school. Providing excellent links with local schools, local clubs and local health
centres.

